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Wing members’ generosity 
has enabled Reese to re£ch its 
$85,000 Combined Federal mg 
campaign goal in record-set- W 
ting fashion. Less than two '  111 ^7»
weeks into the drive, wing project officers said 
the base had reached its goal; as of Wednesday, 
Reese exceeded the $90,000 mark (106 percent) 
— an unprecedented feat.

The campaign runs through Oct. 27; wing 
members who want further opportunities to 
support CFC should contact their unit key 
worker.

For more on campaign activities, see Page 6.

Snowbirds to give
air show here

Page 7
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F i r e  P r e v e n t i o n  W e e k
Wing leaders urge members to be fire safe

by Col. Roger Brady
64th FTW Commander

Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 3 through 9, marks the 
observance of one of America’s worst fires, which 
occurred in Chicago Oct. 9, 1871.

That fire took 250 lives, destroyed 17,430 
buildings and caused 168 million dollars in 
damage. Despite unparalleled technological 
advances in our society and improved fire 
prevention programs, fires continue to kill 
more than 6,000 Americans annually, 
injuring over 30,000 innocent people and 
causing a staggering loss of $3 billion per 
year in property.

President Warren G. Harding proclaimed 
National Fire Prevention Week in 1922, and 
it has been observed every year since. This 
year’s theme, set by the National Fire 
Protection Association, is “Get out! Stay out!
Your fire safe response.”

With the combined effort and support of 
all, we can make a positive change and 
prevent needless destruction, injury and 
loss of life. The continued vigilance toward 
reducing fire losses is a goal that can be 
accomplished this year and in the years to 
follow.

Help us “lead the way” at Reese and 
protect our people with the best fire 
prevention program ever.

base fire department will place special emphasis on 
fire prevention throughout the week with numerous 
activities and displays. Please join them in these 
activities and learn more about fire safety.

by Lt. Col. Duncan Showers
Reese Fire Marshal

by Col. Robert Brooks
64th SPTG Commander

In 1992, more people died in home fires 
than in any year since 1981. On the 
average, 13 people a day die from home 
fires. Some are burned; over half die from 
smoke inhalation, often while they sleep.

Tragedy and pain from fire accidents 
affect the lives of thousands of Americans 
each year. While you may be able to replace 
some of your household goods, you can 
never replace the life of a loved one.

This year’s AETC Fire Prevention Week 
slogan is “Let’s be partners in fire 
prevention.” Simply stated, each one of us 
must be committed to eliminating needless 
destruction. We must work as a team, and 
make a special effort to be partners in fire 
prevention. Not just during Fire Prevention 
Week, but all 52 weeks a^ear.

A  careful walk through you* home, 
checking areas such as kitchen appliances, 
water heaters and electrical wires, goes a 
long way to help protect your family’s life 
and belongings. .

Here at Reese, we have an excellent „ .  
track record of preventing fires. This is a 
direct result of fire-conscious individuals. 
Let’s not rest on our laurels. Take that 
extra step to ensure our homes and work 
places.are kept free from fire hazards. The

Fire Prevention Week Schedule

M onday 8:30 to 11 a.m.

9:30 to 9:45 a.m.

10 a.m . to noon

1:00 to 1:15 p.m.

2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 8 a m. to 4 p.m.

9:30 to 9:45 a.m.

10 a.m . to noon 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m.

1:00 to 1:15 p.m.

2:00 to 3:00 p.m.

2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 9:00 to 10:00 a.m.

In support of the ongoing 
partnership in fire prevention,
Reese and the city of 
Lubbock wiil jointly visit the 
University Medical Center Bum 
Center with “Sparky.”
Fire evacuation drill, extinguisher 
and safety training at Bldg. 555.
Fire prevention display at base 
exchange.
Fire evacuation drill, extinguisher 
and safety training at Bldg. 52.
Fire prevention display at BX.
Fire safety house and fire drill at 
Reese Elementary School 
Fire evacuation drill, extinguisher 
and safety training at Bldg. 82.
Fire prevention display at BX.
Fire rescue vehicle display outside 
BX.
Rre evacuation drill, extinguisher and 
safety training at Bldg. 820.
Fire rescue vehicle display outside 
BX.
Fire prevention display at BX.
Family day care presentation with

It is a terrifying word when shouted in the still of 
the night. Fires occur in more than 1,500 homes in 
this country every day — one house catches fire every 

57 seconds. Four out of every five deaths from 
fire occurs in the home, and for every fire 
death, there are over 100 burn injuries. 
Within AETC, there has been a total of 25 
fire incidents during fiscal year 1993. 
Fortunately for us, no fires occurred at Reese. 
This is due to every person on Reese 
aggressively identifying and eliminating fire 
hazards in their homes and work areas.
The fire department will be conducting fire 
prevention activities during the coming week. 
Please support the firefighters in their effort 
to maintain our excellent fire prevention 
record.

I encourage everyone to be a part of the 
solution and not one of the statistics. 
Remember to “Get out! Stay out! Your fire 
safe response.”

Fire prevention display at BX.
Fire drill and structural exercise in 
BX.
Rre extinguisher and safety training

Preschool presentation.
R re evacuation drill, extinguisher and 
safety training at Bldg. 92.

BX.

10:00 a.m. to noon Fire prevention display at BX with fire

2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
2:00 to 2:15 p.m,

2:15 to 2:45 p.m.

Thursday 8:30 to 9:30 a.m . 
9:30 to 9:45 a.m.

10:00 a.m . to noon 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m . 
1:00 to 1:15p.m .

2:00 to 3:00 p.m. 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Friday 10:00 to 11:00 a.m . 
11:00 a.m . to noon

D ie  fire prevention display will be in the foyer of the base ex
change throughout the week. Times above indicate when a firefighter 
will be present.

Rre evacuation drill, extinguisher and 
safety training at Bldg. 1300.
Fire engine display outside BX.
Fire prevention display at BX.
Parade through family housing. 
Parade vehicles on display at youth

by CMSgt. Joe Johnson
______Base Fire Chief_____

When I discuss fire prevention, I always 
stress the importance of having a fire escape 
plan. Escape plans are not just for homes.
Fire drills are important features of school 
and employee fire safety programs that 
should be carried out regularly with 
everyone’s participation. Individually, we can 
protect ourselves wherever we are by 
planning how we’ll get out in case of an 
emergency.
For example, when staying in a hotel or 
motel, select one with automatic sprinklers as 
well as smoke detectors.
As soon as you check in, locate the two exits 
nearest your room and count the number of 
doors between your room and the exit so you 
can feel your way along the wall if necessary. 
When in an unfamiliar location, perhaps a 
theater or restaurant, look around you and 
locate the exit signs and other potential exits. 
Being aware of how and where to escape in 
these settings could save time and prevent 
panic in an emergency.
All members of the household should 
participate in the process of developing home 
escape plans, even young children. Take a 
walk through your home and locate two 
escape routes from each room, then make sure 
each exit is accessible. Establish a meeting 
place outside, a safe distance from your home, 
where all members of the household can wait 
for the fire department. Practice your escape 
plan regularly throughout the year.

ROUNDUP
Best newspaper in AETC -1992

Bldg. 11 
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- • If you need a break from the ups and 
downs o f military life, fly our low military 
fares. And enjoy substantial savings when

eve r  you travel American or American Eagle.
just show your green active-duty military I.D. or 

tan dependent I.D. marked “active,” and you’ll save up 
to 40% off our affordable AAnytime fares to over 280 
cities throughout the 48 contiguous United States.

Our special military service features 
pre-reserved seating, advance boarding 
passes, and a host o f comforts and 
amenities to make your trip more enjoy

able. All this with no advance purchase required.
So the next time you travel, try this simple exercise 

in savings. Call your SATO, your Travel Agent or 
American Airlines at 1-800-433-7300 for details.

Am erican Airlines’ Am erican
Discount does not apply to official military travel. Military' fare seating may be limited. Children under 12 must be accompanied by an active military passenger or dependent 

12 or older. AAnytime is a service mark, and American Eagle is a registered trademark, of American Airlines, Inc. American Eagle is American's regional airline associate.
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C o l o n e l  G e i s l e r  t a k e s  o v e r  O G
An alumni o f Reese U PT took command of the 

64th Operations Group Sept. 24 during a ceremony 
in the officers club.

Col. Frank “Paco” Geisler replaced Lt. Col. (Col. 
selectee) Julius “Bo” McRee, who served as interim 
group commander for three months.

A  Florida native and University o f Florida gradu
ate, Colonel Geisler comes to Reese from Luke AFB, 
Ariz., where he was deputy commander o f the 58th 
OG. In the past, he also served as an F-15 squad
ron commander, referring to his old unit, the 58th 
Fighter Squadron, as the “world’s largest distribu
tor o f M iG parts in Southwest Asia.”

The colonel is a 21-year service veteran with 
more than 3,500 flying hours in the F-4, F-5, YF- 
110 and F-15A/C/E aircraft.

Prior to assuming command o f OG, Colonel 
Geisler visited Reese, and that visit left him look
ing forward to coming back.

“I came out here two-and-a-half months ago, and 
Bo received me with open arms,” Colonel Geisler 
said during the change o f command. “That left a 
very good impression —  he made me feel like I ’d 
known him forever. I can’t tell you how much I 
appreciated the day-and-a-half I spent here.”

During his remarks at the change-of-command 
ceremony Colonel McRee thanked all o f the people 
on base and in the Lubbock community for their 
support during his time as OG commander, adding 
that he looked forward to working with Colonel 
Geisler and felt the new commander w ill be a “tre
mendous asset” to the wing.

Mike Parrish

Colonel Geisler accepts command of OG  from  Col. Roger Brady, 64th FTW  commander.

Logistics NCOs earn awards

SSgt. Mike Breslin

Sergeant Schnyder (right) and Sergeant Hamilton

by SSgt. M ike Breslin
Editor

Two members o f the 64th 
Logistics Squadron have been 
honored by A E TC  as the 
year ’s best in their career 
field.

M Sgt. G era ld  Schnyder 
and TSgt. Richard Hamilton 
were chosen as the outstand
ing supply superintendent 
and senior technician in the 
command, respectively. Both 
NCOs work in the forward as
set support train ing w are
house, better known as the 
“F A S T ” warehouse, w here 
they ensure supply support to 
the aircraft maintenance com
munity.

Sergeant Schnyder, a Los 
Angeles native, was cited for 
numerous initiatives that in
creased effectiveness for the 
wing’s flying mission. Among 
them, the 17-year service vet
eran implemented the consoli
dation of the J-69 and J-85 en
gine mission capable sections 
with the maintenance shops 
that handle those engines. The 
result was a drop in the “not 
mission capable” supply rates 
from 33 to 2 percent for the J- 
69 engine and 42 to 1.8 per
cent on the J-85 engine.

Sergeant H am ilton  is a

nine-year service veteran and 
native o f Wisconsin. His ac
complishments include set
ting up a program to ensure 
that critically needed items 
are expedited through the 
supply process.

Both sergeants were cited 
during the April AETC  in 
spection, earning praise indi
vidually and helping their sec
tion receive an unprecedented 
top rating.

Sergeant Schnyder and 
Sergeant Hamilton pointed to

the support they have re 
ceived from their superiors 
and the “great job” done by 
the people that work for them 
as keys to their success.

“Sergeant Schyder and Ser
geant Hamilton are both first- 
rate NCOs and supply ex
perts,” said M aj. M elinda 
Edwards, LS  commander. 
“They definitely deserve this 
award, and I ’m sure they’ll be 
outstanding representatives 
of the command at the A ir 
Force-level competition.”

Local AFSA chapter earns 
international recognition

Reese and Lubbock recently received worldwide recogni
tion when the local chapter of the A ir Force Sergeants 
Association (1068) received the International Small Chap
ter (under 500 members) of the Year Runner-up Award.

The award was presented at the international conven
tion in Kansas City Aug. 19. Competition for this award is 
extremely stiff and involves chapters around the world. It 
is based on community involvement, membership growth, 
legislative inputs and leadership.

This is the first year the chapter has received interna
tional recognition. “The organization was runner-up for Di
vision 10 chapter of the year in 1991 and won that award 
in 1992, which made it competitive for the international 
award,” said MSgt. Donald Carroll, Chapter 1068 presi
dent. “I f  courses run true, we should win it all in Las 
Vegas next year.”

The plaque was officially presented to Sergeant Carroll 
Sept. 8 at a special meeting of the executive council at the 
enlisted club by Division 10 (Texas) President Jim Hodges. 
Accompanying President Hodges was his wife, Amelia. At 
the same ceremony, Col. Roger Brady, 64th FTW  com
mander, was made the honorary chapter president and 
presented a certificate, AFSA coffee cup and flag set.

AFSA officials reminded enlisted members that the A ir 
Force Sergeants Association is the “voice o f the enlisted,” 
and they need help and support. ‘W e do a lot of good 
things for the community, but right now we are doing it 
with a lot fewer members than we used to have,” said 
Sergeant Carroll. “Come on out and support us and what 
we are trying to do.”

Meetings of the organization take place on the third 
Monday of each month at the enlisted club at 7 p.m. The 
next meeting will be Oct. 18; executive council meeting 
will be Oct. 12 at 6 p.m. in the club. Interested persons or 
members are invited to attend.
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ACTION  
USA

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE
• Insurance discounts
• Ticket dismissal
• T.E.A. approved course
• We can meet your schedule
• Bonded & insured for your protection

! $1 7 c o u p o n
24 HOUR CALL
7 9 2 - 1 5 1 0

4902 34TH ST. • SUITE 26A
Terrace Shopping Center

(Next to Baskin Robbins)^  (Next to Baskin Robbins)

CUSTOM ENGRAVED 
EMBLEM MUGS
ONLY $13.95* ppd

(♦quantity discounts available, call for details) 

Just send us your class/unit patch
20 oz. glass mug 
Actual Height 5"

• PERSO NALIZED  •
Your name/nickname engraved at no additional charge! 

Visa/MasterCard accepted

C a l l  T O L L  F R E E  1- 800- 327-9567 

Custom Classic
P.O. Box 1285 • Montrose, CO 81402 

S A TIS FA C TIO N  G U A R A N TE ED

Colonel McRee congratulates Ray Reynolds and members 
of the last sortie crew, while M ajor Britton and Captain  
Como also offer their thanks to Joe D ’Amico and Bill 
Smith.

Last sorties o f 
fiscal year flown

by A1C Tabatha Eanes
Wing Public A ffa irs

Reese ended the 1993 fis
cal flying -year Tuesday with 
a ceremony recognizing the 
teamwork that resulted in a 
successful year. Two T-37s, 
two T-38s and a T - iA  taxied 
to the front of base operations 
to mark the last sorties o f the 
fiscal year. Maintenance, sup
port and operations personnel 
gathered to congratulate each 
other on a job well done.

“I just want to thank ev
eryone here at Reese for put
ting forth an outstanding ef
fort and making this a tre
mendous year,” said Lt. Col. 
Bo M cRee, deputy com 
m ander, 64th O perations 
Group. *

The last T-37 sorties were

flow n  by L t. Col. Robert 
Samay, Capt. James Leber, 
Capt. Andy Berry and Capt. 
Stan A llen . Lt. Col. M ark 
Rum ohr, Capt. B rian  
M cC u llough , Capt. Ed 
Brockhaus and Capt. Gregory 
Foo flew the last T-38 sorties. 
The last T -1A  sortie was 
flown by Colonel McRee, Maj. 
Dave Britton and Capt. John 
Como.

Reese ended the year with 
T-37s flying 21,600 sorties for 
27,648 hours; T-38s fly ing  
19,410 sorties for 23,302 
hours; and the T -lA s  flying 
over 7,000 sorties for 17,646 
nours.

Highlights o f the year in
cluded the introduction o f 
Specialized Undergraduate 
Pilot Training and a fully op
erational T-1A.

Energy 
surge
(from the Reese Energy 

Steering Group)
□  Cooking without a 

lid takes three times as 
much energy as cooking 
with a lid. In addition to 
remembering that, keep 
in mind that the size of 
the pan should match the size of the heating 
element; that way, more heat gets to the pan and 
less is lost to the surrounding air.

BONDS OF FELLOWSHIP
Two are better than one, because they have a good 

return for their work:
If one falls down, his friend can help him up.

But pity the man who falls and has no one to help him up! 
Though one may be overpowered, two can defend themselves. 

A cord of three strands is not quickly broken.
-Ecclesiastes 4:10,12; New International Version

Check gf CFC 0289 

The Fellow ship of C hristian A thletes

To present to athletes and coaches, and all whom they influence, 
the challenge and adventure of receiving Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord, 

serving Him in their relationships and in the fellowship o f the Church.

8701 Leeds Rood • Kansas City, MO 64129 • (816) 921-0909
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‘H e l p i n g  w h e r e  h e l p  i s  n e e d e d *
Wing members visit local children

Photos by Mike Parrish

Erica Gutierrex, 3, spends a moment with Maj. Joseph Vivori Sept. 15 at the Guadalupe Early 
Learning Center in Lubbock. Major Vivori was among the Reese commanders, first sergeants 
and wing members who visited the children at the Guadalupe and Erskine Early Learning 
Centers as part of this year's Combined Federal Campaign.

Lt. Col. Terry Gilbert lends a hand to Chris Cortez, 1.

MSgt. Kenneth Griffin talks with Brandon Mooring, 1

Corina Cortez, 3, has Lt. Col. B.C. Hall in stitches.

Maj. Melinda 
Edwards does
woodwork
with
Raymond 
Campos and 
Ashley 
Alverez, both 
3.
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Courtesv photo

Snowbirds 
perform here 
Wednesday

The Snowbirds, the nine-jet 
aerial demonstration team 
from the Canadian air force, 
w ill fly an air show at Reese at 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday for wing 
members and the South Plains 
community.

Static aircraft displays w ill 
be set up in conjunction with 
the show. Gates will open to 
the public at 12:30 p.m. and 
close at 5:30 p.m.

The parking lots at the 
officers club, Bldg. 76 and Bldg. 
36 have been designated as 
reserved parking areas during 
the air show. Only designated 
personnel w ill be allowed to 
park in them.

BRITE-WAY CLEANERS r . . . . . . . .
8004 Indiana • 797-8034 
5718 W 4th *795-9463

I-----------------------------j

¡Laundry} 
| Special |
J Plain Shirts | 

$1.09 each
Jeans

■ $2.29 each ■
I______________________ i

“The World’s Greatest Dry Cleaning Process” 
In 14 Locations 

Hours for Your Convenience.
Mon-Fri 7 am - 7 pm & Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

20% OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON:

•DryCleaning »Furs »Leathers 
• Suedes • Wedding Gowns • Formal Dresses

Coupon Must Be Presented  
W ith Soiled Garm ents

Will Not Be Honored at Pick-Up Time 

Limit One Coupon Per Customer - Expires 10-31-93

707 University • 744-5614 
5444 A 50th • 792-0118 
7020 Quaker *792-1116 

8102 University • 745-0947 
3806 50th * 799-0309 
3331 70th • 792-9948 

86th & Brownfield Hwy • 866-4003 
6407 University • 795-7591 

4404-A 19th • 799-4859 
6602 Slide Rd.* 798-1318 

4935-B Brownfield Hwy • 795-7390 
47091-27*765-9544

Reese people are 
special to us - ask us!

“On Maxey Lake” 
4345 28th 795-6583

jCe Ctofeott WESTERN OAKS
apcvdmwk Two.Bdr. Unfurnishéd Apartments

• -Washer/Dryer connections • Backyard

4601 52nd 792-9423S
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals Opens Fm® October l, At A Theatre Near M
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Buy One Combination Burrito 
GET ONE FREE

(with this coupon) 

good <£t 4 th  s tre e t lo c a tio n  o n ly

5402 4th St. 799-4900
A l w a y s  a  1 0 %  M i l i t a r y  D i s c o u n t

W inter G etaw ay  
Travel Show

Date: October 7th 
Time': 11 a.m. - 2 pm.
Place: Reese Officers Club

Free trips to be given away
compliments of American Airlines, United Express, 
Ski Apache, Ski Santa Fe, Taos Ski Resort, Angel 

Fire Ski Resort, High Mesa Inn Santa Fe

Everyone on base is welcome to attend — you need not be present to win!

S a td l la v e l
A  Full Service Travel Company

Í Cjiibert ’s ‘Bar & (jñll
$1°° OFF on Any Entree with Reese

5601 Aberdeen • Lubbock • 795-8791
L u n c h  , ,  . .

M o n . - S a t .  H a p p v  H o u r s
1 1  a . m .  -  2  p . m .

4 : 3 0  -  7 : 0 0

4:30 p.m. -1 0  p.m. Mon.-Thurs. • 4:30 p.m. -11 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 
Closed on Sundays

--------------------------------------------------------------------------\

C r e a t iv e

L e a r n in g  
C e n t e r

Now Registering A ges 0-12 
Including A fter S chool P ick Up 

At Reese, Shallowater, Hardwick & Frenship

H ours 6 a .m . -  6 p .m . M on.-F ri.
525 N. Frankford 795-2843

X  /
-

C H E Z  S U Z E T T E
Featuring

Fine French & 
Italian Cuisine
Banquet Room Available

795-6796 
50th & Quaker^

A ir F o rc e  S e rg e a n ts  A s s o c ia tio n
presents

B I N G O
Every Thursday at the Enlisted Club

Start Time 7:30 p.m. • Early Bird 7:15
Prizes % of Cards Sold

Ten Game Schedule • Cards 250 each

Denny Dent Brings His Two-Fisted Art Attack To Lubbock
LUBBOCK-Performance artist Denny Dent will perform at 8 p.m. on Oct. 7 at the Texas Tech University Center (UC)

Allen Theatre.
Reserved-seat tickets, priced $5 for Tech students and $8 for the general public, are on sale at the UC Ticket Booth (806- 

742-3610).
Armed with three paintbrushes in each hand and a six-foot canvas, Dent’s show, which he calls the “Two-Fisted Art 

Attack,’ combines music and visual arts. In the time it takes to play a few songs, Dent paints a portrait o f the subject. He 
has more than 80 subjects including Shakespeare, Jimi Hendrix, Willie Nelson and Martin Luther King, Jr.

Dent appeared at the Unofficial Blue Jeans Bash as a part o f the 1993 Presidential Inauguration Celebration. Dent 
depicted President Clinton, playing his saxophone, on a six-foot canvas. The painting was presented to President and Mrs. 
Clinton to be framed for the White House.

“Art never has been a song, a dance, a sculpture or a painting,’ said Dent. “Art is not a thing, it is an expression from the 
heart. What comes from the heart, lands on the heart and nothing or no one can stop it. This is what is known as creativity, 
and this is the essence o f the Art Attack.”

The event is sponsored by UC Programs.
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the Lubbock ar*a Ibis weekend

P a r t y  P i u s
w a i f m o u s

For All Your 
Halloween Costumes 
&  Decorating Needs

Party Favors • Helium • Balloons

66th &
University

“We Deliver To Reese!” 
Your One Stop Party Stop 795-1443

Fred's Gun Emporium
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned

❖  Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing 

❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes
3 0 0 3  S lide Road • 7 9 9 - “3 8 -3 0 ”

Texas Tech University  
LAB Theatre

Q
presents Eugene Ionesco's

Rhinoceros
September 30 • October 3 

7 4 2 - 3 6 0 1

C I N E M A R K  T H E A T R E S

MOVIES 12 é >  S3 Chilrirf

I 5721 58th Street 792-0357

$5.50 Adults 
$3.25 Children & Seniors 

S3.25 Matinees Before 6 PM
____________________________________

*T H E  PRO G RAM
Sat-Sun.11:10-1:504:30-7:f0-9:50 

Mon.-Fri. 1:50-4:30-7:10-9:50

( ^ S T R IK IN G  D IS T A N C E  |R)^
SaL-Sun.11:20-1:40-4:25-7:00-9:35 

Mon.-Fri. 1:40-4:25-7:00-9:35 Stereo

* T H E  G O O D  S O N  (R)
SaL-Sun.12:10-2:40-5:10-7:20-9:30 

Mon.-Fri. 2:40-5:10-7:20-9:30 Stereo

J U R A S S IC  P A R K  (PG-13) DIGITAL
Sal-Sun.11 ¡00-1:45-4:35-7:30-10:20 

„ Mon.-Fri. 1:45-4:35-7:30-10:20

SEARCHING FOR BOBBY FISCHER (K)
Sat-Sun.11:55-2:25-5:05-7:35-10:10 

Mon.-Fri. 2:25-5:05-7:35-10:10 Stereo

T R U E  R O M A N C E  (R)
Sal-Sun.11:50-2:30-5:20-8:00-10:45 

Mon.-Fri. 2:30-5:20-8:00-10:45 Stereo

MUCH ADO ABOUT I
Sat-Sun.11:45-2:154:40-7:15-9:4 

Mon.-Fri. 2:15-4:40-7:15-9:45 Stereo

NOTHING (PG-13)
5-4:40-7:15-9:45

T H E  F U G I T I V E  (PG-13)
Sat-Sun.11:05-1 ¡55-4:55-7:45-10:40 

Mon.-Fri. 1:55-4:55-7:45-10:40 Stereo

-\

J

*AGE OF INNOCENCE (PG)
Sat-Sun.1:05-4:05-7:05-10:05 

Mon.-Fri. 1:05-4:05-7:05-10:05 Stereo

IN  T H E  L IN E  O F  F IR E  (R)
Sat-Sun.11:15-2:00-4:50-7:40-10:25 

Mon.-Fri. 2:004:50-7:40-10:25 Stereo

r A  B R O N X  TA LE  (RJ \

Sal-Sun.11:25-2:05-4:45-7:25-10:15
\ Mon.-Fri. 2:05-4:45-7:25-10:15 Stereo /

N E E D F U L  T H IN G S
Sal-Sun.11:55-2:35-5:15-7:50-10: 

Mon.-Fri. 2:35-5:15-7:50-10:30 Stereo

W A R L O C K  I I  (R)
Sal-Sun. 11:45-2:00-4:25-7:10-9:30 

Mon.-Fri. 4:25-7:10-9:30

T H E  R E A L  M c C O Y  (PG-13)
Sal-Sun. 11:40-2:10-4:30-7:20-9:35 

Mon.-Fri. 4:30-7:20-9:35

UNDERCOVER BLUES (PG)
Sal-Sun. 11:15-1:50-4:35-7:15-9:20 

Mon.-Fri. 4:35-7:15-9:20

* M A L IC E  (R)
Sal-Sun. 11:00-1:30-4:15-7:00-9:45 

Mon.-Fri. 4:15-7:00-9:45

SOUTH PLAINS 4 $5.50 Adults 
$3.25 Children & Seniors

6002 Slide Road 799-4121 $3.25 Matinees Before 6 PM

H EAR T A N D  SO U LS (PG-13)
Sal-Sun. 11:30-2:30-5:00-7:30-9:50 

Mon.-Fri. 5:00-7:30-9:50

F O R  L O V E  O R  M O N E Y  (R)
Sal-Sun. 11:45-2:15-4:45-7:15-9:30 

Mon.-Fri. 4:45-7:15-9:30 03

T H E  F IR M  (R)
Sal-Sun. 12:00-4:30-8:00 

Mon.-Fri. 4:30-8:00 WSBS&

THE MAN WITHOUT A FACE (PG-13)
Sal-Sun. 11:15-1:45-4:20-7:00-9:45 

Mon.-Fri. 4:20-7:00-9:45

NO PASSES * NO SUPERSAVERS

WE HAVJE MOVED TO 
410 FRANKFORD!

Our newNocatiOn is:
4th & Frankford (Across from 
Treasure Island Golf Course)

Buy NOW For

Pre-Viewed Movies 
On Sale 
$ Q -9 5

While Supplies Last

With easy entrance and exit and ample parking.
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
f a  One Coupon Per Customer • Expires 10/31/93

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FR EE
Movie Rental

Rent Any Movie And 
Receive A Second Movie Of Equal Or 

Lesser Value 
FREE

Video

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

FREE
Movie Rental

Rent Any Movie And 
Receive A Second Movie Of Equal Or 

Lesser Value 
FREE

Video

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

f a  One Coupon Per Customer •  Expires 10/31/93 ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Around Reese
Enlisted club

(3156)
Today: Dance to the sounds of The Electrifier 
in the lounge from 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday: Lounge opens at noon.

Pool tournament at 3 p.m. with prizes. 
Disc jockey takes requests in the lounge 

from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Sunday: Main lounge opens at noon.

Green Bay vs. Dallas on the large screen

'The most rousing family adventure since 'E.T.'
- »oc C*no»rt. Kmcw nr*l H«v<<
‘Audiences have gene wild 
for ‘Withy.’ A feel-good sleeper."

"A terrific family movie."

‘Thrilling.
Thoroughly entertaining.'

‘ The high point o f summer.
Tension, suspense W
and a bang-up chase.'

‘ One of the treats o f the year." i n

Monday through Friday: Lounge bingo 
begins at 5:30 p.m.

Hot ball bingo at 5:30 p.m.
Play bonanza bingo and win up to $500 

anytime!
Coming this month: New games, shuffleboard 
table, bowling machine and pool table.

Youth Center
(3820)

Today: Before and after school program 
will bowl from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

“Friday Night Live —  Parents Night 
Out” with Hispanic theme from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. Food, games and piñata; mem
bers $3, nonmembers $5.

Now forming: Teen advisory council 
for youth 13 and up. Contact the center 
for more information.

Simler Theater
(885-4581)

Friday: “My Boyfriend’s Back” (PG-13) at 
7:30 p.m.
Saturday: “Free W illy” (PG ) at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday: “So I Married An Axe Murderer” 
(PG-13) at 7:30 p.m.

Rest o f Reese
ITT / Select-A-Seat / Package M ail / 
Equipment Rental (3787): Six Flags Over 
Texas fall discount tickets on sale -  one day 
adult $18, child $11. Offer good through 
Oct. 31.

Texas Tech football tickets for home 
games are on sale at ITT  
Skills Developm ent Center (3241): 
Today is the last day to submit photos for 
the AETC base-level contest.
A u to  H o b b y  C en te r (3142): Free 
estimates for paint and body work on your 
car or truck. Alignments, air conditioning 
service and steam cleaning by appointment. 
B r ia n i ’s P o rt ra it  S tu d io  (6537): 
Specializes in portraits, flight and team 
pictures, th ree-d im ensiona l cuts, 
graduation, special event photos and videos. 
By appointment.

Library
(3344)

Today: New hours of operation take effect. 
Open Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.; Monday 
through Thursday from 11 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. ; Friday, Saturday and holidays closed.

Volunteers are needed for the children’s 
story hour program. For more information 
about this volunteer program, call 3305.

Thrift Shop
(885-3154)

Location: Bldg. 629 (across from the com
missary parking lot).

HOURS
Tuesday: Open for sales from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Open for consignments from 9:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Thursday: Sales -  9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; 
consignments by appointment.
1st Saturday: Sales -  9:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.; consignments 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

PURE MAQIC. YOU WILL CHEER!
Start waiting in line now!”

South Plains Fair
Reese personnel and their families w ill be 
admitted free to the 76th Annual South 
Plains Panhandle Fair today.

According to fair officials, military per
sonnel and their families, as well as col
lege students w ill be admitted free by 
presenting a valid ID card at any o f the 
park entrances. The free admission does 
not include the cost o f parking.

The fair runs through Saturday. Ad
mission for the fair is normally $4 per 
person with discount rates for children.

Today’s lineup of attractions includes a * 
variety o f free activities. On the midway, 
the free features include a chain saw sculp
tor, a stilt walker, clowns, an organ grinder 
and monkey and some marionettes. The 
popular Hendricks racing pigs are back 
this year along with the 4-H children’s 
barnyard.

Also included are free musical shows on 
the outdoor stage. Glenn Jaspering, the 
one-man band, w ill perform at 6:45 and 
8:15 p.m. Popular Demand, a classic rock 
group, w ill perform at 6, 7:30 and 9 p.m.

Country recording artist Alan Jackson 
will perform at the Coliseum at 7 p.m. and 
9 p.m. Tickets for that show are $15 per 
person and are available through the fair 
ticket office and several area merchants.

Officers club
(3466)

Today: Prime rib special served in the Jack 
Davis Room from 6 to 9 p.m. Queen cut 
$7.95, king cut $9.95. Grilled chicken breast 
$8.95, grilled halibut $9.95.
Saturday: Closed.
Sunday: Closed.
Monday through Friday: Lunch served 
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Monday: Monday Night Football at the 
club.
Tuesday: All new Italian night from 5 to 8 
p.m. Lasagna, spaghetti, salad bar and 
dessert $5.50.

The Retired Officers Association meets 
at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Family style fried chicken 
special served from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Adults 
$5.50, children 6 to 12 $2.50, children under 
6 free.

“Over the hump” day in the lounge. Free 
tacos and beverage specials at 5 p.m. 
Thursday: Officers wives club board 
meeting at 6:45 p.m.

Two-for-one Texas steak night from 5:30 
to 8:30 p.m. New York strip, ribeye or top 
sirloin -  10 ounce $12.95, 6 ounce $8.95. 
Grilled chicken breast $8.95. No coupons or 
take out orders.

Mamma Reesione’s
(885-2639)

Monday: Hamburger $1.
Monday through Friday: Special lunch 
platter served at Mamma’s; ask the cashier 
about it.
Wednesday: Fried chicken basket special 
$2.75.
Thursday: Two-item calzone $3. 
Ongoing: Mamma’s 10-piece chicken 
bucket with cole slaw and rolls for $7.50.
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A1C Tabatha M. Eanes

Wing tests readiness
Second Lt. David Dubay, 64th Civil Engineering Squadron, hands down mobility bags 
during last week’s exercise. Mem bers and units throughout the base participated in the 
exercise, which tested the w ing’s ability to meet its mobility taskings.

V

Hispanic 
Heritage 
Month 
continues

The following events are on tap in Hispanic Heritage 
Month:

□  Today: The youth center w ill host a Friday night 
“Hispanic style” for children 5 through 12 from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. Several Mexican games, along with a piñata, 
w ill be available. Cost is $5 for members and $7 for non
members.

□  Oct. 8: This year’s fun run will be held at the base 
fitness center between 9 a.m. and noon. Contact MSgt. 
Norm Febus at 3823. This event is open to the base and 
Lubbock community.

□  Oct. 9: A  teen dance featuring Hispanic music will 
be hosted by the youth center at the Mathis Community 
Center at 7 p.m. Cost is $5 for members and $7 for non
members. Food w ill be provided.

□  Oct. 14: The Hispanic Heritage committee w ill 
award a $200 scholarship to a South Plains College or 
Wayland Baptist University student at the Hispanic 
luncheon. The education office w ill provide application 
forms and information about qualifications for the schol
arship.

% Pool ’h Club Room *  Fireplaces 
$  Balconies $  Great Location

$0 Deposit 
for Military
“Reese...We Love Ya!”

5202 Bangor AveT • - 795-9755 ^
“Professionally Managed by Lexford Prófe'rties”

50th

South
Plains

Mall

ZER O  D E P O S IT
For M ilitary

I NNSBRUCK* WEST 1
J L  a p a r t m e n t s  J L

Not Just A  Place 
To Live...

It’s A  Place 
To Call Home!

*  Hot Tub *  Grills *  Pool 
*  Ceiling Fans *  Fireplaces 
6 Private Patios & Balconies
*  Generous Closet Space

*  Exterior Storage
*  Miniblinds *  Clubhouse

*  Video Club

West 19th & Loop 289 797-7617

W i n d m i l l  H i l l
5702 50th 
797-8871

W in d y  R id g e
5430 50th 
797-8871

i v i a a f e i
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

•  $ 0  D e p o s it  fo r  
M ilita r y

iina 1 % R f ' j i i 'n n w «^  A g Ji* ¡g V U III9

- Studios Available 
Private Patios 
Fireplaces 

»+ Covered Parking 
Swimming Pools

(amenties subject to availability)

Country Park
$602 48th
792- 7084

nANSH PABK
5502 49th
793- 5115

Farrar W est
5720 66th 
794-5945

HEQUAL HOUSNG OPPORTUNITY

• SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS
• LIGHTED COVERED PARKING
• MICROWAVES/MINIBLINDS/CEILING FANS

“No Deposit For Reese!”

5204 50th 
797-8612

Saturday 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Ask About Our 5%  Rental Discount
Professionally Managed by Centerstone Management Corporation
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Flu shot 
time returns

SSgt. Richard 
Lawrence, 64th 

Medical Squadron, 
gives a flu shot to 

Capt. Frank Rossi,
64th Communications 

Squadron commander.
The annual influenza 

immunization 
campaign is under 

way. All active-duty 
members must get the 
vaccine; times will be 

established for 
immunization 

personnel to visit base 
squadrons to 

administer shots.
Times and

location will be publicized through unit orderly rooms. When reporting for a shot, members must bring 
their immunization records as well as any medical waivers prohibiting receiving flu shots. Waivers 
must be presented in order to avoid a no-show notification. Flu shots will be offered to retirees, 
dependents and civilian employees after active-duty members are inoculated. The active-duty program 
is expected to be completed in late October or early November. For more information, call 3846.

Notes
Top Three inducts members

An induction ceremony for the Reese Top Three 
Association will be held at 3 p.m. today in the Reese 
Enlisted Open Mess. A ll on base are welcome.

Talent show upcoming
Competition registration for the base talent show 

will be held today on the first floor (north end) of Bldg. 
230. Categories are male and female vocals (not self- 
accompanied), vocal duet, male and female vocal 
groups, instrumental solo, mixed instrumental group 
and performing arts (drama, dance, music and other 
specialties).

Call SrA. Joseph Jackson at 3408 for details.

Lawn care items available
The self-help store has “winterizer” fertilizer in 

stock for wing members who want to get their lawns 
ready for the rigors of winter. Store officials are 
encouraging wing members to stop by the store be
tween 11 a.m. and 4:15 p.m. weekdays to get their 
fertilizer.

Call 3415 or 6390 for more information.

Embry-Riddle registers
The graduate winter term for Embry-Riddle Aero

nautical University on base begins Oct. 18; registra
tion is Monday through Oct. 15.

Call Maggi Monroe at 3482 for details.

Preparing for change
A  workshop on “Preparing for Change” w ill be held 

from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Reese Family 
Support Center. Dealing with conflict that arises 
from changes such as divorce, relocation, retirement 
and the like w ill be discussed, with emphasis on how 
to move beyond change.

R.S.V.P. to 3305 today.

Suggestions? Problems? 
Concerns? Questions?

Call The

CARELINE
3273

(24-hour access)

Family violence class set
The Reese Family Advocacy Outreach Program 

will offer the following classes in the family support 
center in conjunction with “Domestic Violence Pre
vention Month.” They are:

□  Understanding and guiding children (up to 5 
years) —  Thursday from noon to 2 p.m.

□  Understanding your school-age children— Oct. 
14 from noon to 2 p.m.

□  Communicating takes more than words —  Oct. 
22 from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

ALS graduates
Reese Airman Leadership School Class 93-F will 

graduate at 11:30 a.m. Oct. 8 in the enlisted club. The 
luncheon ceremony costs $5; everyone on base is 
welcome.

R.S.V.P. by Oct. 5 to 3147.

GRE, GMAT offered
The Graduate Record Exam will be offered Oct. 13 

and Dec. 15 on base; the Graduate Management 
Admissions Test w ill be offered Oct. 18 and Jan. 18.

The first administration o f either test is free to 
military members. Call the education center at 3634 
for details or to sign up.

Workshop planned
A  civilian career options workshop for military 

members within 180 days o f retirement or separa
tion, or who have retired or separated since Oct. 1, 
1990, is scheduled for 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Oct. 19- 
22 in the Reese Family Support Center. The Thurs
day afternoon and Friday morning portions o f the 
workshop are mandatory for outprocessing mem
bers.

Call Pam Appell or Reynalda Schroeder at 3305.

OWC plans bazaar
Anyone who would like to rent a booth at the Nov. 

6 Reese Officers Wives Club bazaar should call Laura 
Graulty at 794-5301. A ll items at the event should be 
handcrafted or personalized.

The bazaar w ill be open to the public, and admis
sion will be free. A ll proceeds from booth rental w ill

go to the OWC scholarship and charity fund.

Cancer classes set
October is National Breast Cancer Month, and the 

64th Medical Squadron Surgery Clinic will hold breast 
clinic classes from 9 to 9:30 a.m. Wednesdays. For 
more information or an appointment, call the clinic at 
3515.

Girl Scouts sought
Any third-grade girls who would like to be Brownie 

Scouts should call Roseanne Thompson at 885-4917 
or Mary Hurtado at 793-7789. Meetings are 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. Thursdays in the scout hut on W ar High
way.

Women’s group forms
A  women’s support group is being formed by the 

base family advocacy officer for Reese mothers. Anyone 
interested should contact Capt. Sharon Bailey at 
3739 for details.

Youth soccer postponed
The youth soccer program has been postponed 

until further notice. For details, call the youth center 
at 3820.

Chairperson needed
A  volunteer Red Cross chairperson is needed. 

According to family support officials, interested indi
viduals should be dedicated, good-natured, “but most 
o f all, have a big heart.”

The chairperson w ill represent the volunteers in 
the base hospital. Duties w ill include attending board 
meetings, updating job descriptions and orienting 
new volunteers.

In addition, a volunteer administrative assistant 
is needed in the base legal office. Call 3305 for details 
on either position.

Host families sought
Any families or couples who would like to sponsor 

international pilot training students from Spain 
should call the international military student officer, 
Capt. Amy Rosenquest, at 3354.
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T h is  m o n th  in  h is t o r y  a t

(provided by the W ing Historian’s Office)

...in 1954 —  The basic instructors school for B-25 

instructors is opened at Reese; included training in both 

academics and flying.

...in  1960 —  Terry County Auxiliary Field became 

operational.

...in  1969 —  The control tower is completed.

Come Join A Lubbock Church Or Synagogue Of Your Choice
HURLWOOD 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Military Families’s Home Away 

From Home
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Nursery Available During All Sessions 

9417 W. 4th St.
(across from Ffeese Village) 

Pastor: Billy C. Collins

885-4862

FIRST FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Sunday School.................9:30
Morning Worship............10:50
Evening Service.............. 6:00
Wednesday Service........ 7:15

. Pastor: PHIL DEMETRO 
Assistant: RANDY DEMETRO

745-4581 10701 Indiana

Ĵ KpSPBE
UNITED METH&DIST- 

CHURCH
4701 82nd Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79424 
(806)794-4015

BILL COUCH, Pastor 
Worship 9:15 and 10:30 

Sunday School 9:15 and 10:30

First United 
Methodist Church

Dr. Jim Jackson,
Senior Pastor

Sunday Worship
8:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m., & 7 p.m. 

KCBD-TV, Channel 11 at 8:30 a.m. 
KEYO-Radio, AM 790 at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School
A variety of classes are offered for 

singles and couples. 9:40 a.m.

1411 Broadway......... 763-4607

CHRIST LUTHERAN  
CHURCH

Sunday School/Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Midweek School 6:30 p.m.

(when public school is in session). 

Adults, Youth, Kids, Marrieds, Singles.. 
ALL are Welcome in Christ's family!

Ronald L. Jenkins, Pastor 
Established & Growing at 

7800 Indiana 
799-0162

St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church
101 Slide Rd. 799-3439

H o l y  E u c h a r i s t  

8 a.m. Sunday 
P a r i s h  E u c h a r i s t  

10:30 a.m. Sunday 
H o l y  E u c h a r i s t  &  U n c t i o n  

5:30 p.m. Wednesday

PILGRIM
BAPTIST CHURCH

Extends to You a Welcome
Sunday S c h o o l................................ .9 :45 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip ............................ 11:00 a.m.
Church T ra in ing ............................... .6:00 p.m.

Evening W o rsh ip ............................. .7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Sen/ice
W ednesday....................................... .7:00 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 
6111 19th St.

In belief there is power: 
our eyes are opened; 
our opportunities 

become plain; 
our visions become 

realities.

Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church

ELCA
• Sunday School All Ages 

• VBS 
SS 9:00 am 

• Worship 10:30 am 
Choir & Wed. Evening 

Nursery Available 
Mel Swoyer - Pastor

2122 - 18th St • 762-5080
(4  B lk s. E a st o f  T exasT ech )

N ew  C ovenant 
Pentecostal Church o f God

5810 Ave. P
Sunday School............................... 10:00
Morning Worship............................11:00
Evening Service..............................6:00
Saturday Night Praise & Worship....7:15

Pastor: Les Berg (USAF Ret) 
Co-Pastor: Jean Berg 
Need transportation 

or information, call 795-8021

Lutheran Church
(ELCA)

1706 Slide Road 
8:00 & 10:30 Worship 

Sunday School at 9:15 Sept.-May 
Nursery Available 

Robert Bardy, Pastor 
___________ 795-2283

SOUTH PLAINS 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

3602 FmnkfordAve. Lubbock, TX 792-3229

S C H E D U L E  O F  S E R V IC E S  
SU N D A Y
Sunday  S c h o o l ............. ............. ........................ 9 :30  a.m .
M orn ing  W o rs h ip ..................... ...................... 10:30 a.m.
C h ild ren ’s C h u r c h .................... ...................... 11:00 a.m .
E vening  S e rv ic e s ...................... ........................ 6 :00  p.m .
W E D N E S D A Y
A du lt S e r v ic e ............................ .........................7 :00  p .m .
Y outh  S e rv ic e ............................ ........................ 7 :00  p .m .
K id ’s o f  the  K in g d o m .............. ........................ 7 :00  p .m .

Pastors Hugh & Lola Dean Harris Nursery Provided for all services

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Sunday School... 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service ... 11:00 a.m.

Reading Room 
Mon.,Tues.,Thurs., Fri., Sat. 1-3 

Wed. Evenings ..6:30 - 7:20

2202 Broadway

Trinity Church
Reaching the Heart of West Texas

Randal Ross, Senior Pastor

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
TRINITY COUNSELING CENTER

Services on Saturday, 6 p.m. 
Sunday -  9 a .m ., 10:45 a .m ., 6 p.m . 

W ednesday, 7  p.m.

7002 CANTON AVE.
Loop 289 & So. Canton 

792-3363
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Updates
Dance aerobics coming

Free dance aerobics will start in the near future 
in the Mathis Community Center. Once under way, 
they will be held a t -11 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. week
days. Start date will be announced as soon as it is 
available.

Paid aerobics w ill be discontinued in anticipa
tion of these new sessions.

Fun run planned
A  fun run will be held at the base fitness center 

between 9 a.m. and noon Oct. 8 as part of Hispanic 
Heritage Month. Contact MSgt. Norm Febus at 
3823. This event is open to the base and Lubbock 
community.

Heritage tournament set
A  golf tournament will tee off at noon Oct. 15 as 

part of Hispanic Heritage Month. Cost per person, 
including entry fee, one cart per team and lunch, is 
$25. Cash prizes will be awarded.

Contact Capt. Curt Castillo at 3132. This event 
is open to all base personnel and golfers from 
surrounding communities.

Bowling schedule
Today: “TG IF ” bowling for $1 per game from 7 
a.m. to midnight.
Saturday: No Young American Bowling Alliance 
this week.

Red pin bowling from 9 a.m. to midnight. 
Sunday: Open bowling from noon to 10 p.m.

Mixed league at 6:30 p.m.
Monday: Mixed league at 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Mixed league at 7 p.m. 
Thursday: Industrial League at 6:30 p.m.

Tennis courts get overhaul
Fitness center officials ask that base tennis

players refrain from using the courts until further 
notice so that they can be resurfaced. Call Gary 
Grant at 3783 for details.

Racquetball court closed
The fitness center has closed racquetball court 

No. 3 for conversion to an exercise room. For more 
information, call the center at 3207.

Jerry V. Beard, Captain, USAFR
A tto rn e y  &  C o u n s e lo r  at L a w

• F a m ily  L a w • M ilita ry  L a w
• C rim in a l L a w • B a n k ru p tc y
• D .W .I . • P e rs o n a l In ju ry

F r e e  In itia l C o n s u lt a t io n

9 1 6  Main S t., Suite 7 1 4 Licensed by the Supreme Court of
Lubbock, Texas 79401 Texas. Not certified by the Texas

Off.: (8 0 6 )  7 4 4 -1 2 7 5 Board of Legal Specialization

«

$ 1 0 0  O F F  1st F u l l  
M o n t h ’s  R e n t  .
(For Our New Residents Only)

$0 Deposit For Military

h k

/

• Covered Parking
• Ceiling Fans

• Spacious Floorplans
• Designer Interiors

• Woodbuming Fireplaces • Custom Oak Cabinetiy
• Microwaves • 2 Outdoor Pools

• PRIME LOCATION •

“Ask about our concierge services”

793-0400 • 2102 W. Loop 289
The Hudson Group

afW Sports

SCUBA
3300 D-A 82nd 797-0781

West End 
Church of Christ

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
799-6813

Call for a 
Complimentary 

Facial
• Come preview the 

new seasonal colors.
• Wonderful career 

opportunities available.

15% Discount when 
you mention this ad!

Call Debbie Callander

792-4156
(Please leave a message 

if no answer.)

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS - CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRS 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 SALEM CACTUS ALLEY

Free Estimates Welcome

• Minor to Major 
Body Repairs

• Auto Refinishing
• Fiber Glassing

5113 Santa Fe Dr.
(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway) 7 9 2 - 6 2 6 9

W OODCREST A  APARTMENTS

5402 66th at Bangor ♦  794-9777
(across from Mall)

♦  b0 Deposit for Reese!
♦  Fireplaces ♦  2 Pools

♦  Washer/Dryer Conn. ♦  Icemakers ♦  Ceiling Fans 
♦  Tennis Courts ♦  Frost-Free Refrigerators

“Professionally Managed by Lexford Properties” t = J
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Want Ads * Want Ads • Want Ads
1987 Mazda RX-7

For sale. Blue with electric sunroof, 5 
speed, excellent condition. Come take it 
for a test drive. 885-2468. b-nn

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $375.00  

Insurance Claims Welcome
SPECIAUZING IN

• Autos & Pickups • Trailers • Camper Shells
• Body Repair • Frame Alighment • Auto Glass

2122 19th St. «763-2212

Beware
For more information and assistance 
regarding the investigation of get-rich- 
quick, work-at-home and other financial/ 
business opportunities, The Roundup 
publisher urges its readers to contact the 
Better Business Bureau®, 1206 14th 
St., Suite #901, Lubbock, TX 79401 or 
Call (806) 763-0459. twtn

1977 Ford F150 XLT
460 8 cyl. automatic, AC, 

great work truck 
$600 total down - terms, 

$83.33 pfer mo. for 18 mos.

Auto Consignments of Lubbock
7402 W. 19th • 796-1700

Mobile Traveler
1972 Dodge Mobile Traveler, Sleeps 
six, new 360 eng., brakes, exhaust sys, 
C.B., AM/FM/Cassette player. Only ask
ing $3500. Call 885-6535 or work 6531.

b-rtn

1986 Trans/AM
Fully loaded, t-tops, 5 speed, we cared 
for, only 66,324 miles, white exterior, red 
and gray cloth interior. Asking $4850. 
Call 885-6535 or work 6531. b-nn

Home For Sale
3/2/2 home in Northwest Lubbock. 513 
North Durham. Approximately 1500 
square feet. Fireplace, storage building 
and covered patio in back. Call 797- 
8731. Easy access to Reese. io-a

N O W  O P E N

Creative Learning Center
525 North Frankford, 795-2843, Now 
registering ages 0-12, including after 
school pick-up at Reese, Shallowater, 
Hardwick & Frenship. Hours: 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Monday - Friday. 11-12

Garage Sale
Saturday, Oct. 2,9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 7806 
Genoa Ave. Furniture, cookware, 
clothes, dishes, TV, toys and more.10-1

W ant Ads:
30M S3
WORDS V

To Place a WANT AD  in  
THE ROUNDUP:

I Want Ads are $3 for 30 words per week. ($3 is a minimum 
charge); Extra words, above 30, are 10* per word.

^  Write out your Want Ad,
W  Indicate the number o f  weeks you want the ad to run . . .

2 
3

a Bring the ad and payment by the publishing 
•  office, 5760 40th St.,(comer of 40th & Frankford)

tb Mail the ad and payment to the Roundup, 
•  P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490.

Ads must be in the publisher’s office bv noon. 
on Wednesday to run in Friday’s paper.

CHANDELLE PUBLICATIONS 
Publishers of The Roundup

P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490 • 5760 40th St. 
(806) 797-3495 (806) 792-6387 FAX

1978 Cadillac
For Sale -1978 Cadillac Coupe de Ville. 
Black with Red Leather interior, $1500, 
792-1022. 10-1

1972 Chevrolet Impala
Runs great.

New brakes, front & back - New 
brake master cylinder $300 Total 
Down, $70.14 per mo. for 12 mos. 
Auto Consignments o f Lubbock 

7402 W. 19th • 796-1700

Lost
Black cat with orange and brown mix. 
Collar with old tag. Reward. 795-5770 or 
885-3210. 10-8

Room For Rent
Room for rent with home privileges, 
Non-smoker. Non-drinker. References. 
Come by 3311 89th. 10-1

1985 Nissan King Cab
1985 Nissan King Cab, 2WD, air condi
tioning, PS/PB, AM/FM cassette, tilt 
steering, sliding rear window, Glassnte 
Topper, good condition, runs great, 
$3000. Call 788-0024 io-a

John Walton Realtors'

David Sewell

793-8111
or

832-4856

REALTOR® g ]

Buying & Selling . . .
Good used furniture, antiques, col
lectibles. Layaways & credit cards ac
cepted. Bobo’s Treasures, 202 Avenue 
S (2 blocks north of 4th St. on Ave. S) 
744-6449,10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday; 1 to 5 on Sunday.

For Lease
Nice 3-2-2, fireplace, dining room, 

new paint, interior and exterior, 
vacant — rent today, $750 mo. 

For Sale
Lovely 3-2-2, fireplace, beautiful 

landscaping and sprinkler system. 
$67,500. Call today! 
Webster Realtors 

794-7611

Looking for something?
Check out the advertising offers 

in this issue of the Reese Roundup newspaper . . .  

for weekend entertainment, housing offers, etc.

To advertise in The Roundup call 7 9 7 -3 4 9 5

Before the snow falls — 
get the falling price!

1988 Ford F250 4x4 $7695.
Runs & Looks Great.

Bank Financing Available 
Auto Consignments of Lubbock

7402 W . 19th • 796-1700

Furniture, Furniture, Furniture,
Antiques, collectibles, jewelry, 
decorator items & lots more. 

You’ll love our little store.
Bobo’s Treasures,

202 Avenue S, 744-6449; 
10-5:30 p.m., Mon.-Sat.; 1-5 p.m. Sunday 

or by appointment. Buy or sell.

A & P
M o b ile  C ram  C o u rse

100% Guaranteed 
October 29-November 7

FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405)787-2345

has limited openings for children 
6 weeks to 13 years. Low staff-child 

ratio in a Christian environment.
1215 S lide Rd. • 799-8691

Quality that lasts a lifetime,

K
B t - f o f t t  ■OvOUL S ê \»L O R  T R A D fc  -  

o u a - o  m o b i l e . .  s a t o s /
L O t  A R fc . Tk ì  lUfcJLO o £  C A R S ^ f f to c K S U  
« 'O A lO f c ,  A i O ^ 'O j e A R ,  T O A K e . O R  m o D fc l.

w e .  v t A o e .  s e - u e ^ L  f ;  rO A n J t? jo  
S o o r c l s  A ü A t l A b U .  .  P t e A S f c  o L e .  

A  C A L L  •  ^
A o T o  C o f O s T a jn m E A J T S  o f  L u b b o c K  
iM oî-U). 1<\+*S+, f c - n o o .

©G U&Lfe (sii
"The. b tsT  L;+tU Used Caie Lot

I

TfO T oujiO — " 7 96 - 1 7 0 0

ouJNaft. t e w  w s to H o U .
*7H©2. U ). Si*.

LpUbocX
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In the Combined Federal Campaign...

GO FOR HEALTH

Participate

m e d ic a l
f fwxmtaiNHW 
H-AlIH AÍJN0ES

OF TEXASP A T IE N T

The Family of National Voluntary Health Agencies continues its three-fold commitment to MEDICAL RESEARCH 
HEALTH EDUCATION and PATIENT SERVICES/Through its local chapters and affiliates, its members provide a 
wide range of health services aimed at prevention, treatment and control of disease. Nationally and locally, our affili
ates are working for your better health

YOUR 
CFC,

0500
WILL COVER 

US ALL!

NATIONAL VOLUNTARY HEALTH AGENCIES
0500- National Voluntary Health Agencies
0501- The ALS Association
0502- Alzheimer’s Disease and Related 

Disorders Association
0503- AMC Cancer Research Center
0504- American Cancer Society
0505- American Diabetes Association
0506- American Hearing Research Foundation
0507- American Heart Association
0508- Americar^Kidney Fund
0510- American Lung^Association
0511- American Paralysis Association
0512- American Parkinson Disease 

Association
0514- American Tinnitus Association
0515- ArtFfritis Fondation
0521-Cancer Research Fund of the Damon 

Runyon-Walter Winchell Foundation
0517- Cancer Research Institute
0518- City of Hope/Cancer and Major Diseases 

Center
0519- Cooley’s Anemia Foundation
0541-Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation

of America
0520- Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

0522-Deafness Research Foundation
0565-Diabetes Research Institute Foundation 
0564-Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa

Research Assn. (D.E.B.R.A.) of America
0524- Endometriosis Association
0525- Epilepsy Foundation of America
0526- Huntington’s Disease Society of America
0527- Heartspring
0528- International Rett Syndrome Assn.
0529- Juvenile Diabetes Foundation 

International
0530- Leukemia Society of America
0531- Little City Foundation for Retarded 

Children
0532- Little People’s Research Fund
0533- Lupus Foundation of America
0534- March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation
0535- Medic Alert Foundation International
0549-Multiple Sclerosis Society, National
0536- Muscular Dystrophy Association
0537- Myasthenia Gravis Foundation
0538- National Alliance for the Mentally III
0539- National Association for Sickle Cell 

Disease
0540- National Down Syndrome Society

0566- National Easter Seal Society
0542- National Foundation of Dentistry for the 

Handicapped
0567- National Headache Foundation
0543- National Hemophilia Foundation
0544- National Hospice Organization
0545- National Kidney Foundation
0547- National Marfan Foundation
0548- National Mental Health Association
0550- National Neurofibromatosis Foundation
0551- National Organization for Rare Disorders
0568- National Osteoporosis Foundation
0552- National Parkinson Foundation
0553- National Reye’s Syndrome
0554- National Society to Prevent Blindness
0555- National Spinal Cord Injury Association
0556- National Tuberous Sclerosis Association
0557- Parkinson’s Disease Foundation
0558- Research to Prevent Blindness
0559- RP Foundation for Fighting Blindness
0560- St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
0561- Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Alliance
0516-The Arc
0562- Tourette Syndrome Association
0563- United Cerebral Palsy Associations

MnGWLVOUMW

THANK YOU FOR CARING 
FOR PEOPLE IN NEED

E Í
0500

OUR GOAL: Bring the highest quality health care to all Americans. We are grateful for your past support of the “500” 
agencies in the Combined Federal Campaign and hope that you will continue to support the agency of your choice 
with a designated contribution in the next CFC.

HEALIH AGENCIES

*

%

*


